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Welcome to our online service! During the prelude, we invite you to prepare 
for worship by observing silence or taking time for private prayer.
We are glad you are here!

Welcome

Prelude     
Silence

Opening Reading: “Who Said This?” Mary Oliver
Something whispered something
that was not even a word.
It was more like a silence
that was understandable.
I was standing
at the edge of the pond.
Nothing living, what we call living,
was in sight.
And yet, the voice entered me,
my body-life,
with so much happiness.
And there was nothing there
but the water, the sky, the grass.

Prayer for the Evening
Officiant: In Luke’s gospel, Jesus called together the disciples and a great mul-
titude to a level place. There he touched, healed, and taught. There he spoke, 
“Blessed are…” There he named the blessed—the saints of the faith.

All: O God, call us together as you did those so long ago to discover your bless-
ed people. This evening, Christ gather us.

Officiant: Let us remember, confess, celebrate, and embody the blessed saints of 
God. Christ, come among us. 
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Hymn 686:  “Come, thou font of every blessing” Nettleton
1 Come, thou fount of every blessing,
tune my heart to sing thy grace!
Streams of mercy never ceasing,
call for songs of loudest praise.
Teach me some melodious sonnet,
sung by flaming tongues above.
Praise the mount! O fix me on it,
mount of God’s unchanging love.

2 Here I find my greatest treasure;
hither by thy help, I’ve come;
and I hope, by thy good pleasure,
safely to arrive at home.
Jesus sought me when a stranger,
wandering from the fold of God;
he, to rescue me from danger,
interposed his precious blood.

3 Oh, to grace how great a debtor
daily I’m constrained to be!
Let thy goodness, like a fetter,
bind my wandering heart to thee;
prone to wander, Lord, I feel it,
prone to leave the God I love;
here’s my heart, oh, take and seal it,
seal it for thy courts above.

The Reading Matthew 10:40 - 42
Jesus said, “Whoever welcomes you welcomes me, and whoever welcomes me 
welcomes the one who sent me. Whoever welcomes a prophet in the name of 
a prophet will receive a prophet’s reward; and whoever welcomes a righteous 
person in the name of a righteous person will receive the reward of the righ-
teous; and whoever gives even a cup of cold water to one of these little ones in 
the name of a disciple—truly I tell you, none of these will lose their reward.”

Reader: Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s People.
All: Thanks be to God. 
Silence is observed after the reading 

Meditation The Rev. Robert M. Miller
Silence is observed after the meditation



Prayers for Ourselves and Others  Please stand. 
Leader 1: God of heaven and earth, through Jesus Christ you promise to hear us 
when we pray to you in faith with thanksgiving.

We pray for one another, for our families and friends, through whom we learn 
to love and to be loved. Thank you for all who care for us. Give us grace to serve 
Christ by serving our neighbors and our community, loving others as he loves us.

Leader 2: We thank you for the unfailing love you hold out to everyone. Comfort 
and heal those in sorrow, need, sickness or any other trouble. We pray especially 
for those affected by COVID-19. Give them courage and hope in their distress, 
and bless those who minister to them.

Leader 1: We remember with gratitude your many gifts to us in creation and the 
rich heritage of this land. Help us and people everywhere to share with justice 
and peace the resources of the earth. Give wisdom to those in authority among 
us and to all leaders of the nations.

Leader 2: We pray for your Church throughout the world, thanking you for all 
who serve Christ and Christ’s kingdom. By your Spirit strengthen your people 
for their work and witness in the world. Unite us in your truth and love, that we 
who confess your name may also reflect your glory.

Leader 1: We remember those who have died and those who mourn: (particular 
intercessions/thanksgiving may be offered) We commend those who have died 
into your loving embrace, and pray for your comfort and healing presence for 
those who mourn. 

Leader 2: Lord, you have called us to serve you.
Grant that we may walk in your presence:
your love in our hearts,
your truth in our minds,
your strength in our wills;
until, at the end of our journey,
we know the joy of our homecoming
and the welcome of your embrace,
through Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen. 

Additional Prayers of Intercession + Thanksgiving + Healing  
During the instrumental music and hymn, and at any time hereafter, you are wel-
come to share a prayer request by submitting via the comment or chat function.



Music for Meditation

Hymn: “The Lord is my song”   Taize
The Lord is my song, the Lord is my praise:
All my hope comes from God.
The Lord is my song, the Lord is my praise:
God, the wellspring of life.

Please rise or rise in spirit.
Officiant: Let us pray:
All: Eternal Spirit Earth-Maker, Pain-bearer, Life-giver, source of all that is and 
that shall be, Father and Mother of us all. Loving God, in whom is heaven. The 
hallowing of your name echo through the universe! The way of your justice be 
followed by the peoples of the earth! Your heavenly will be done by all created 
beings! Your commonwealth of peace and freedom sustain our hope and come 
on earth. With the bread we need for today, feed us. In the hurts we absorb 
from one another, forgive us. In times of temptation and test, spare us. From 
the grip of all that is evil, free us. For you reign in the glory of the power that is 
love, now and forever. Amen.

The Grace (please stand)
Officiant: Now my friends, all that is true, all that is noble, all that is just and 
pure, all that is lovable and gracious, whatever is excellent and admirable; with 
these let us fill our hearts, and the God of heaven: Creator, Redeemer and Sanc-
tifier will be with us always. Amen.

The Peace
Officiant: Christ the Good Shepherd is risen from the dead and binds us with a 
bond of love that cannot be broken. My sisters and brothers, the peace of our 
Lord Jesus Christ be with you. And also with you.      

All now exchange a sign of peace.

Praise God from whom all blessings flow. We invite you to share your gifts in 
support of our ministry within and beyond our congregation, especially during 
this time when we cannot receive those offerings in person. Make your offering
online (http://bit.ly/stggive) or by mail to the church.

Announcements
For the latest updates and messages of encouragement, check our website
(StGeorgesEpiscopal.net) and subscribe to our email newsletter
(http://bit.ly/stgenews)



Officiant: Let us now join in the prayer that Jesus taught us.
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will 
be done, on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our 
sins as we forgive those who sin against us. Save us from the time of trial and 
deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, now 
and forever. Amen.

Collect for the Fourth Sunday After Pentecost BCP 230
Officiant: Almighty God, you have built your Church upon the foundation of the 
apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ himself being the chief cornerstone: Grant 
us so to be joined together in unity of spirit by their teaching, that we may be 
made a holy temple acceptable to you; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives 
and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.

Collect For Social Justice
Almighty God, who created us in your image: Grant us grace fearlessly to 
contend against evil and to make no peace with oppression; and, that we may 
reverently use our freedom, help us to employ it in the maintenance of justice 
in our communities and among the nations, to the glory of your holy Name; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever. Amen.

Prayer for the Power of the Spirit Among the People of God
God of all power and love, we give thanks for your unfailing presence and the 
hope you provide in times of uncertainty and loss. Send your Holy Spirit to 
enkindle in us your holy fire. Revive us to live as Christ’s body in the world: a 
people who pray, worship, learn, break bread, share life, heal neighbors, bear 
good news, seek justice, rest and grow in the Spirit. Wherever and however we 
gather, unite us in common prayer and send us in common mission, that we and 
the whole creation might be restored and renewed, through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen.



Hymn 51: “We the Lord’s people” Decatur Place
1 We the Lord’s people, heart and voice uniting,
praise him who called us
out of sin and darkness
into his own light, that he might anoint
us a royal priesthood.

2 This is the Lord’s house, home of all his people,
school for the faithful,
refuge for the sinner,
rest for the pilgrim, haven for the weary;
all find a welcome.

3 This is the Lord’s day, day of God’s own making,
day of creation, day of resurrection,
day of the Spirit,
sign of heaven’s banquet,
day for rejoicing.

4 In the Lord’s service bread and wine are offered,
that Christ may take them,
bless them, break, and give them
to all his people, his own life imparting,
food everlasting.

Blessing offered by the priest
May you be held together by the love of God, clothed with the nature of Jesus 
our Companion, reinforced by the strength of the Holy Spirit. And the bless-
ing of God, the one Holy and Undivided Trinity be with you now and always.  
Amen.

The Dismissal offered by the priest
Go into the world in peace, have courage, hold on to what is good, return no 
one evil for evil, strengthen the faint-hearted, support the weak, help the suf-
fering, honor everyone, love and serve God, rejoicing in the power of the Spirit.

Thank you for joining us.

Postlude
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In this time of uncertainty and dynamic change, please know that although we 
cannot physically gather, God is ever-present. We are here too. If you would like 
someone to chat and pray with you, please submit a request online 
(bit.ly/stgprayer) and if it is an emergency (for e.g. sudden illness, death), please 
contact the pastoral emergency phone (540.361.8573) where you will reach a 
clergy person on call. Know that we are holding you in our prayers and look for-
ward to a time when we will be able to gather again. God’s peace be with you.


